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In recent years, amygdalin (o-mandelonitrile-/?-n-gentiobioside) has become 
important in the treatment of cancer r. However, it is thought that its diastereomer, 
neoamygdalin (L-mandelonitrile-B-D-gentiobioisde), has no effect against cancer. Nahr- 
steed@ attempted to separate isoamygdalin (a mixture of amygdahn and neoamygdalin) 
by gas chromatography with a packed column, but failed. The retention time was 
about 90 min, but the separation was not good enough to be used as a practical 
analytical method. in this work, we tried the separation on a capillary column using 
a high temperature and a high ffow-rate. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Reagent 
Amygdalin, supplied by Merck (Darmstadt, G.F.R.), was used without further 

purification. Isoamygdalin was prepared from amygdalin and aqueous ammonia as 
described by Fisches. Amygdalin was added to 10 ml of 0.005 N ammonia solution 
and the mixture was kept overnight at room temperature. During this period, D-L 
isomerization took place and equilibrium between amygdalin and neoamygdalin was 
attained. In this process, various impurities were formed, but we used the reaction 
product without further purification. Triphenylbenzene (TPB), supplied by Tokyo 
Kasei (Tokyo, Japan), was used as an internal standard. Trimethylchlorosilane 
(TMCS) and hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS) were supplied by Kishida Chemical 
(Osaka, Japan). Pyridine, from commercial sources, was dried with potassium hy- 
droxide pellets. 

Trifnethyrsilylation 
Trimethylsilylation of glycosides was carried out as described by Nahrstedt*. 

Glycoside (l-3 mg) and TPB (0.5-2 mg) were weighed accurately and dissolved in 
0.7 ml pyridine in a vial. After adding 0.2 ml of HMDS and 0.1 ml of TMCS, the 
mixture was kept for 10 min at room temperature. The silylated glycosides were 
contained in the supematant, of which a l-p1 aliquot was injected on to the gas chro- 
matograph. 
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An cxwa Mcxiel103 gas cbromatogPapb, equipped with a soda-g&s cap& 
lary c~lmnn and two hydrogen flame-ionization detectorq was used, The capillary 
colmnn was prepared by Nippon Cbromato (Tokyo, Japan) as described by Alexander 
and Ruttenq. The operating conditions are given in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. l_ Gas cbromcogram of ThS-arnygddin mdTMS- -ygd2lin, obtained from amygddin. 
Soda-glass capilhy column (10 m x 0.28 mm I.D.), trezted v&h HCI vapour and coated with OV- 
1. CoIurnn tesxpa-atuiq ZO’C isnffiermal. Inlet tempera- 35O’C. Carrier gas (titropen) linear 
veltizy. 27.8 an[sec_ Splittingmio,S7_6_ Injection volume, 1~1. Peaks: 1 = TPB; 2 = unknown; 
3=-iMS- zoiimM;C= TMS-amy~_ 

Fig. 2. Rekatiouship ktwen peak-height ratio ad composition of mixtures of amygddin aad 
internal stxxkrd CrpB)_ 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

An&m3 of giycosides 
Fig. 1 shows a chromatogram of TMS-isoamygdalin. The complete separa- 

tion of TMS-amygdalin and TMS-neuamygdalin is acbicved, in contrast to the un- 
satisfactory separation with a packed column_ A considerable reduction in the reten- 
tion time of TMS-amygdalin was achieved by kccpkxg the column at 280°C and using 
a much higher ffow-rate of the carrier gas than ~~ua.l (about 30 cm,kc). These op- 
eatig c0~ditiionS decrease the separation e&iency, but not seriously. 
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Fig. 3. Gas chromatogram of TMS-amygcialin obtained from commercial tablets containing amyg- 
dalin. Conditions and peak numbers as in Fig. 1. 

TABLE I 

ANALYSIS OF COMMERCIAL TABLETS AND A SOLUTION CONTAINING AMYGDALM 

Nominal content (mg/tablet) 
Average weight (mgjfablet) 
Calculated anlygdalin content (%) 
observed amygdalili content (0%) 
observed nwamygclalin 

32.5 
380.5 - - Sohd content 3.19 g per 20 ml 
84.5 - 
85.7 CQ. 30% in solid 

TraCe Comparable to amygdalh 
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I?$_ 4. Gas chrotnatogram of TMS-amygdalin and other axnpouads from commed solution 

containing amy@aIin. Conditions as iiz Fig_ 1. peaks: 1. E, 4.5 and 6 = unknosn; 3 = TBP; 7 = 
-r&~ygdalin; 8 = ns-amyg~. 

Fig. 5. Gas chrottntogram of TMS-am- and other wnpousxis obtaiced from commd 
solution containing unygd&n. %aihs~-steel padred cohmn (3 m x 3 mm I.D.). 3% OV-1 on 
sir>?ated ceiitc <80_100mesh). column temperature, 280=c both~. Met tempem~ 350’C. 
Eerier gz (nitrogen) Bow-race, 25 ml@az. Iajaxion volume, 1 pl. Peak numbers as in Fig_ 4. 
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A ca2ibration graph for amygda2in in shown in Fig. 2; the linearity is satis- 
factory. 

In order to check the method, commercial tab2et.s with a we22 defined com- 
position were analysed (Fig. 3). The results are given in Table I. 

Subsequently, a commercial aqueous so2ution of amygda2in without a specified 
amygdalin content was amdysed, and the results are given in Fig. 4 and Table I. In 
this instance, the aqueous solution was evaporated to dryness. In order to ver@ that 
the evaporation process does not change the composition, a tablet was disso2ved in 
water, the solution was evaporated to dryness and the composition of the residue 
was analysed. The composition was identical with that of the original tablet. 

Compartion of capiilary and packed cohmns 
A packed column was prepared according to the 2iterature2, but replacing 

Chromosorb AW DMCS with Celite silylated with HMDS vapou? as the support, 

and increasing the flow-rate from 30 to 40 m2/min. The chromatogram obtained was 
similar to that described in the 2iterature2. The packed column was then compared 
with the capillary column, the temperature of the former being kept at 280°C iso- 
thermal (Fig. 5). 

The results are given in Table II, and indicate that the capillary column is 
far superior to the packed column. 

TABLE II 

COMPARISON OF GAS CJXROMATOGRAMS 

The data were obtained from Figs. 4 and 5. 

Parameter Capillary cobnn Packed column 

Resolution, Rs 2.3 0.6 

Adjusted retention time of TMS-amygdalin, fR (min) 10 50 
*paration factor, a 1.07 1.07 
Number of effective theoretical plates of TMS-amygdalin, 

N-r 1560 x 10 430 x 3 
Shape for smalI amounts of components Sharp, easily de- Broad, readiiy 

tected peaks -peaks 

Reduction of measurement time 
The value of resolution (2.3) given in Table II is unnecessarily large. By re- 

ducing it to 1.5, the measurement time, which is nearly equal to the adjusted reten- 
tion time of TMS-amygdalin, is to be reduced. 

The retention time, fR, is given by t2te equations6 

and 
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where Rs is the mean resoIution, N* the number of efktive theoretical plateq NJ 
1560 the column length (L) ELecessary for obtaining a certain I& value, a the sepam- 
tion faceor and r;uo the adjusted retention time in a capillary c&mm of length 10 m. 
T&n, if we put Rs = 1.5, Ke obtain NY = 7785, L = 5 m and fi = 5 mio. 

Afk u&g &e capiU_ary cdumn for 3 months, no detxease in the ef&ieucy 
of the capilky column or shift in retention time was observed, indicating the prac- 
tical appkabilie of the method. 
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